
MURDER SUSPECT
IN JAIL

Frank Riko, an Italian, about 43
years of age, is now locked up in a cell

of the Northumberland county jail.

The arrest was made ou suspicion of
his being the slayer of Michael Wan
zie, whose brutal murder of last Tues-
day, has aroused the greatest interest

and indignation, and for the appre-
hension of whose murderer, two re
wards, aggregating 15,000, have been
issued.

The work, leading up to the arrest
will make a story by itself when the
proper time comes.

County Detective Geise, Constable

Harry Waters and Ollioers Morgan

ami Cauuon assembled at Natalie about
10 o'clock Tuesday morning and went

to Riko's home.
Riko's wife was uot communicative,

and seemed scared at the arrival of the

police. She told theui Mr. Riko was
uot at home. Just then a neighbor en-
tered and told them he was ou his
way to the trolley road.
The officers gave pursuit. Riko,some

distance ahead,saw them and went in-

to the bushes. Later he reappeared oil

the public road. The police, thinking

him armed, followed him warily some
(listance, and then, making a combin-

ed rush, captured him. He made no
att nipt to shoot and would not talk.

During that visit to the Riko resi-
dence, the wife was approached with

some leading questions. She denied
that her husband ever owned a shot
gun but search revealed it locked up

in a cupboard. Itwas a muzzle loading
piece

Some of the further evidence which

those interested in the capture tell of

is the discovery of a piece of metal,

fioiu which slugs to those used

in the charge which killed Wanzie,
were evidently cut. Pieces of cotton

wadding, identical to that found near
the scene of the murder, used iu mak-
ing a muzzle-loading charge, were
found with metal and gun.

What further evidence has been
found, will be brought forth ?.t a pre-
liminary hearing to be held soou.

The prisoner was approached by a
newspaper representative iu his cell in

the Mt. CarmeS lock-up. He freely
gave Ins name, using good English,

and said that he lived at Natalie for

seven years and had a wife and seven
chi Idreu.

He was neatly dressed, wearing a

stiff bosomed shirt aud a black tie,and

was evidently prepared to make a de-

paiture of some time. It is supposed
he was waiting for the trolley car at
the time ol' capture.

SIOO REWARD, SIOO
Trie readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there Is at least one dread' dis-
ease that science has been able to cure In all
ts stages and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure Is the only positive cure now
known to the tuedical fraternity. Catarrh

belntr a constitutional disease, requires a

Constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh

Cure is taken Internally, acting direct ly up-
on the blood and mucous surface of the sys-
em, thereby Gestroying the foundation of

the disease and giving the patient strength

tiy bulldini;up the constitution and assisting

nature in doing the work. The proprietors
have so much faltb In its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Hollars for :iny

case that It falls to cure. Send for list ?

Testimonials.
K. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Hold by price7sc. par bottle

Hall's Kainily Pills are the l>est

CHOPPED SNAKE FROM
HIS FRIEND'S NECK

LOUK HAVEN.Pa .June 28. Lum-

berman R. W. A. Jamison,of this city

accompanied by R. V. Rogers, of Re-

novo. a lawyer. surveying on the
montaius north of this place yester-

day, had an experience with a snake

that caused their blood to run cold.
Rogers, becoming thirsty, wandered

down the mountain in search of a

spring. He had gone but a siiort dis-

tance when Jamison heard a loud cry.
Hastening to his compauion, he saw a

largo black snake coiling about his

head aud body. Jamison carrietl a

small axe with which they cut the un-
derbrush and mark the lines. With

this he severed the head ot the snake
aud rescued the lawytr.

WOMAN SUSTAINS

BROKEN ARM

Mrs. Grant Feusteruiacher, wife of

the Councilman, yesterday afternoon
had the misfortune to fall from a

cherry tree aud sustain a fracture of

her right arm.
The limb, which supported Mrs.

Fenstermacher's weight broke oft' at

the socket ami the woman fell striking

her arm against a chicken coop. A bad

fracture resulted, the hone being en-

tirely two inches from

the shoulder. Dr. Newbaker was call

ed iu attendance.

Handsome "Notice Board."
A very handsome "uotice board" lias

been erected at the Grove Presbyterian
church at the instance of the pastor,

Rev Dr. McCormack. It occupies a

conspicuous place on the outside wall
at the left of the entrance, setting

forth the name of the church,the past-

or, and the hours of service, winding
up with the word, "Welcome," in
large letters extending across the

board. The work was executed by

Chris. Hershey aud the job is a most

i creditable one.

Funeral of Child.
The funeral of little Harry T. Hall

whose death Suuday 'occurred as the
result of burns, took place Monday at

i ternoon from the residence of his par-
ents, Mr aud Mrs Charles Hall, West
Center street. The pall bearers were:

i Frank Payne, John Hickey, James
Dalton and Michael Dal ton

There were many beautiful flowers
Friends from out of town who attend

i ed the funeral were: Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ent, David Hall and mother

i and sister of Bloomshurg.

Sickly and Weakly Persons
Use Speer's Port Grape Wine and

Bergundy Ijecausse it gives tone and
strength. It beats all other wines lor

family use aud keeps the agt d alive.

The 10th Annual Bible Conference
of the Y. M C. A. of Pennsylvania,

will he held at Eaglesmero from July

3rd to 12th.

MONTOUR AMERICAN '

KRANK C. ANGLE. Proprietor.

Danville, Pa., June 20, 19«5

Republican State Ticket, i
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TREASURER,

J. Lee Pluuiiner, Hollidayshurg. I
1

JRDGES OF SUPERIOR COURT, I
Charles E Rice, \\ ilkes-Barre

James A Beaver. Belief»>nte.

George B. Orlady, Huntingdon
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Republican Counly llcket. i
I
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Thomas J. Price.
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Ralph Kisuer. !
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Charles W. Cook

Geo. Rudy Sechler.

AL'DITOR.
i

J H Woodside.

MANDAMUS R)R A

BOROUGH COUNCIL -

Because there has not been a meet-

ing of the Central la borough council ,
since the second Wednesday in April, ,
William J. Yarworth. the chief bur- i
gess and District Attorney A. W. Day ,
of Columbia county, have been grant- j
ed au order of court for a mandamus ,

compelling the council members to ex-

plain their reasous for not holding any i
council meetings during such a length
ot time.

It seems that the couucilnien, James

H. Farrel, Reuben Fahringer, Daniel

M. Bieber,Lewis i2. Davis,William J.

Hines, Edward J. Gallaghei were i
elected members of the council and

that meetings had beeu held regu!aily ]
until Edward J Gallagher removed
from the ward leaving but five coun- i
cilmeu. Since then as is claimed in |

the petition for mandamus, two of the

couueilmen have deliberately neglect-
ed to appear aud serve as couiiciltneii
and preform the dunes of their otlice.

The petition iu part is as follows:

"That tlie said members of council

were sworn as cooncilmeii of the said
borough." * * * * *

"That no regular meeting ot said ,

council was held since the second Wed-

nesday in April, 1 V»Oi>, because of the

uou-atteudance of Lew's E. Davis and

William J. Hines.
"That the alleys have not beeu clean-

ed daring the present year, an 1 they

are in au uuheatlthy condition and

threaten the health of the citizens and

residents of the borough.

"That no contracts have been nor
can be made for the repair of the

streets or roads of the borough. "Thai

interest aud bills remain unpaid."
That taxes are nnleviel.
"That the business of the borough

is neglected aud iu disorder because of

the willful aud malicious absence of

said Lewis E. Davis aud of the will-

ful and malicious absence of William

J. Hines fcoui attending the meetings
of the said borough council.

"That your petitioner is without

any other adequate remedy at law and

therefore petitions your honorable

court to award a writ of mandamus to

the aforesaid members of the counoil

directing them to appear before the

court and either to confirm or deny the
charges or command them to meet
forthwith and demand their charges."

The petition is signed by William J.
Yarworth, burgess of the town aud is

# sworn to before Justice of the P> ace
Johu J. Ryan.

The court issued an order granting

a mandamus, the councilmeu to ap-

pear before the court ou July 8 at it

o'clock a. in. toconftss or deny the
charges or show cause why they have

uot held a meeting

DOUBT WHETHER
PANAHA CANAL

NEW YORK. June 28. ?Will the
Panama canal ever be dug? A good

many people are beginning to doubt
it, especially when they consider the
history of the project, which was first
conceived some thiee or tour hundred
years ago. Hope ran high when the
United States was given the job and
President Roosevelt's initial measures
and declaration promised well but a
year has passed aud performance seems
lacking.

First the old canal commission head
ed by Admiral Walker was found to

be unwieldy. There was too much
divided authority and some how or
other the thing wouldn't work Then
came a new order of things. Theodore
P. Schontz, a hustling roilroad man

was placed at the head of affairs, while

John F. Wallace, an eminent engineer

was placed iu charge of the actual
work of digging the canal.

Again hope rose that torn* thing

would be done,but the old canal hoodoo
is still at work, for now comes the

news that engineer Wallace has hand-

ed his resignation to the pte«ith nt and

that oanal atfaiis are badly tangled.
Yellow fever, too, has taken a hand,

aud is sadly interfering with the woik
Mr. Wallace is stopping HI this citv

until the President shall act on Ins
resignation, which is said to be of a

teutative character. He has made

certain requests upon the adiniuistia-

tiou aud these may be complied with,

though the expectation in this regard

is slight. If they are complied with
Mr Wallace will return to his post,

if they are uot it is intimated I hat rev -
elations will be made that will run
iu close competition with some of tlie
odorous affairs of the ways when the
French tried to dig the canal.

Engineer Wallaoe Is practically in
hiding iu this city. He spent yester-

day aud last night iu conference with

friend* in regaid to his relttious with
the administration. Mr. Wallace re-

fuses to say a word ah tut the situa

tiou. His reason for this, io his o*n

words,is "That the situation is so del-
icate that I cannot afford to be quot-
ed iu any shafe or manner."

Moutour county crops promise to he
above the average this year, according

to reports.

THIRD BRIGADE WILL
PLAY WAR GAHE

"Camp Lewis L Honey" will be
the name applied to the Summer en-
campment of the Third brigade at Mt
Gretna, July Sto 15. The name hon-
ors the memory of the late Captain
Kouey, ot Allentown, quartermaster
of the Fourth regiment, on the start"
of Colonel 0. T. O'Neill, who died
(several months ago. The application
is especially appropriate in view of the
tact that it was at Mr Gretna that
Captain Hooey won his laurels as an
expert in laying out camp sites and in
the erection of the regimental can-
vas.

Regimental quartermasters on Fri-
day visited Mt. Gretna and selected
sites for the coming encampment. The
camp will be laid out on nearly the
same lines as heretofore, the brigade
headquarters being located ou the
ridge overlooking Lake Oouewago and
the regimental quarter to the noitli
along t!;e railroad.

The cauip will not only be unique
in the matter of a throe-day tramp
through the Oonewago Valley with
military maneuvers and incidental
practice, as if in actual warfare, but
there will also be several other in-

novations. Among them will be the

omission of the division headquarters,
for which there will be IJO need. In-
stead of tho Governor spending two or
three days in camp as heretofore, Go-

vernor Pennypaoker will remain but

one day. On inspection day?probably
Friday, July 14?he will make the trip

to Mt. Gretna and tho Pullman butfet
car in which he makes the trip will

also serve as his headquarters.
The general order for the

camp by General Gobin last week di-

reats commanders to be especially care-
ful in inspecting the footwear of the
men before they leave the armories, as
considerable marching will be done

during the week. General Gobiu con-
tends that the method of conducting

encampments in the past has been pro-
ductive of no more good than is deriv-
ed by armory drill and that is the

basis of his change of programme for

this year. He has not fully decided up
ou the programme to be followed for
the reason that weather conditions

will euter largely iutothe matter, but
it is probable that the brigade wilj
start on its three-days journey ou Mou-
day morning. Two regiments will
leave early in the morning, taking the
high road to Bellaire, a small statiou

on the railroad, about ten miles from

Mt. Gretna. The rest of the brigade

will follow about two hours later,

marching with all the precautions that

would be observed in actual warfare

and invading an enemy's country. A

rear guard, flankers and outposts will

lie features during the day aud sentry
duty at uight.

During the course of the march there

will be various maneuvers as the con-
tour of the country affords opportu-
nity,to ascertain what the regimental
commanders can do in handling their

commands and also to give the mil-
itiamen an idea of evolutions and gen-
eral movements in the open country,

such as would be encountered :u act-
ual wariare.

The return will be made on Wed-
nesday night or Thursday morning,

when Mt. Grana will be captured us a

grand finale of the entire movement.

To effect this achievement it will be
necessary to snrrouud the entire resort

and a considerable territory will be

covered. As the resort will be tilled

at that time with fair summer board-

ers and school teachers, it is altogeth-
er likely that capitulation will be

effected without bloodshed aud the

occupation by the invaders will be

without hostile demonstration ou the
part of the vanquished.

General Gobin already has complete

maps of the entire country to be cover-
ed and will spend some days there this
week to become thoroughly acquaint-
ed with the land so that the marches

can be made without damaging culti-

vated fields or other property. A wagon

train of thirty wagons will accom-

pany the brigade ou its journey aud

each battalion will have the use of

one wagon. Hortalde stoves will be

used and frtsli meat will be issued

each day. Shelter tents or "dogies,"

as styled in the regular army, will be

used. The movement will be made iu

heavy marching order and each mau
will carry his personal property be-

sides rations aud small tent. Each
man w ill also be furnished with thirty

rounds of ammunition to be used in

the warlike demonstration.
The Plioenixville Battery of Artil-

lery which forms part of the Third
brigade will make the journey to camp
overland and the Governor's Troop

will KISO do so as 111 former years,rid-
ing from their armory at Harrisburg.

Snrprise Party.

"A surprise party w«' tendered Miss

Helen Kelly at her home, Water street,

last evening by a number of her frie*ids

iu honor of her 13tli birthday.

During tl»i evening refreshments
were served, games indulged in and
all departed at an early hour declaring

Miss Helen a oharniing hostess She

received many pretty aud useful pres-

ents. Those present were: Jennie
Keed, Li/./.ie Jones, Agues Hurley,

Blanche Keed, Mary Oashuer, Helen
Phillips. Emily Kelly,Margaret Cash-

tier, Gertrude Fox, Sara Jones, Irene

Herman, Bessie Bloom, Emily Her-

man, Barbara Bloom. Arthur Keese,

Raymond I'oust, Charles Kear, Harry

Kelly, Howard Freeze, Joseph Kelly,
John Evans,and Lamar Kelly.

Moving By Trolley Car.
N. B. Smith, engineer at the power

house of the Danville and Bloomsburg

Street Railway ('ompany,yesterday re-
moved his family from Grovauia to
Danville, oc mpying the house belong
ing to Mrs Young adjoining the one
she occupies on Bloom street. Mr.
Smith's household goods were brought

down in the trolley in a work car at

tached to one <>f (he < Insert passenger

cars. The moving was soou over and

the method of transportation employ-

ed was a fine object lesson to illus-

trate the advantages which might be
enjoyed if farmer Creasy's favorite

selieme were ever to be realized and

the trolley oars were permitted to car-
ry freight.

DENTAL DECAY.

Bart Teeth, II I. Claimed, Mar lead
to IpiMMidlcltla.

Appendicitis is often due to bad
teeth, said 1 >r. E. S. Thompson, k>ctur
lug at (iivshun college, London. The
snme organisms, he suld, were present
both In defective teeth and in the dis
rased appendix, which proved that den
tal decay was capable of causing i)p

(lendicitls.
"I see no evidence to show thut our

teeth are deteriorating to uu alarming
extent with the growth of civilization,"
he declared, uud he poluted out that an

even larger proportion of diseased
teeth had been found atnoug Egyptian
and Itoman remains than existed at
present.

"Tobacco has an Injurious effect on
the digestion," ho went ou, "but I do
not think that nicotine has any more
effect oil the teeth than alcohol. But
tobacco certainly blackens the teeth
and so causes many persons who are

careful of their personal appearance
to brush their teeth mure often than
they would otherwise do."

He had found rod liver oil amazingly
successful In promoting the growth of
teeth in children, and he recommended
the toothbrush drill as part of the cur-
riculum of schools. I>r. Thompson al-
so urged the practice of wushlng the
teeth after meals and rubbing them
twice a day, and particularly the last
thing at night. London Mail.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order

-Mlxi-H'f. or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

TIIT become so prevalent
\] that it is not uncommon

/M\/I for a child to be born

/ViiVX a^"c,e d with weak kid-
H-jP\Y \«"J 'tieyr If the child urin-

\u25a0«/-*" ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a RKiffiSHjE
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Homo r,t Swamp Root,

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmei
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.( be sure an</
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remem
ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and Ihe addre?

Binghamton. N.Y .. oneverv bottles.

STOGY OF GREATEST
OF HISTORY'S BUTTLES

Francis McCtillagh's Tale of
Mukden to be Printed

Next Sunday.

WILL MAKE A SENSATION

Revelation by the Score a
Feature of Great Chapter

of History.

A LOVER OF SNUFF.

The <tut«r Will mid Funeral of tt

(lurrr EuHllihnronikn.
The will of Mrs. Margaret Thompson,

which Is preserved as a curiosity at
Somerset House, England, Is a tribute

to the delights and consolations of
snuff. The testatrix directed that In
her coffin should l>e burled with her all
her handkerchiefs and sufficient of the I
best Scotch snuff to cover her body.

This she preferred to flowers, as "noth
ing could' l>e more fragrant and so re-

freshing to u»e as that precious pow-
der." Further, the six gieatent snuff
takers In the parish of St. James, West
minster, were to be her bearers. Six
old maids, each bearing In her hand a
box tilled with the best Scotch snuff to
take for their refreshment as they

walked, Were to bear the pall. Before
the corpse the minister was to walk,

carrying and partaking of a pound of
snuff At every twenty yards a hand-
ful of snuff was to be delivered to the
bystanders, and at the door of the tes-
tatrix's house were to be placed two
bushels of the same quality of snuff for
gratuitous distribution. In order to In-
sure the carrying out of her wishes the
testatrix made the legacies given by

the will dependent upon an exact and
literal fulfillment of the conditions
above named. In closing she bade all
concerned to regard snuff ns the grand

cordial of nature. t

THE PARSON BIRD.

The To I of New Zealand Can Talk,
Crow and Whistle.

Among the feathered inhabitants of
New Zealand there U a bird called the
parson bird, or "tul." It la about the
iilio and shape of a blackbird, but has
a pair of delicate white tufts at Its

throut and Is a glossy dark green oth
erwlse, which looks black In the sun
shine. It can be taught to crow, to
speak, to whistle tunes, and, besides
these tilcks, It has a repertory which
Is not often equaled by any other
feathered songster. At vesper* It has
a note like the toll of a bell or the

clear, high note of an organ. It can
mimic every bird In the bush to per-

fection It will break off in the middle
of an eiqulslte melody and ludulge In
a struufce melody of sound* which

Impossible to describe, but If you can
Imagine "the combination of a cough,

a laugh, a sneeze, with the smashing

of a pane of glass," tt will be some ap-

proach to the idea.
The "tut" nests twice or thrice a year

and has large families Like the other

birds of New Zealand, it seems to be

unconscious of danger from man. It Is

a pity that the birds of this Island are
becoming so scarce, for they speak to

us of a tljpe when nature was harm
less, when the snakes, tigers and fal

cons did not exist.

The Medicine She Wanted.
Village I tame (describing various

aches and palnsi My throat 'e did go

tickle, tickle, tickle, till 1 ses, "I must

be a goln' to IK* 111." So I 'olds 1111 tight

wl* my and, but that didn't do no

good; I puts my old stockln' round un.
but that didn't do no good So in the

marnln' I talk<*d It over wl' Mrs. Giles

next door, and we thought as we'd

send over to the White 'Orse for three-
pennorth o' gin, 'cos 1 ses: ' I*raps it

may do I good and p'raps it mayn't.

But even if It don't," I ses, "you can't

take It when you be dead!"

K romparlson.

"Did you ever hear anything so Idiot

lc as that talk of Mrs. Softer s when

she Is addressing her baby?" queried

one woman of another on the street

car,
"Yes, I think I have,"was the reply.

"For heaven's sake, what was It

"I once heard a fat man talking to

his canary bird." Chicago News.

Vainglorious men are the scorn of
the wise, the admiration of fools, the

Idol of parasites and the slaves of

their own vaunts. Bacon.

WISDOM'S WHISPERS.

It's lucky we don't know how un-

lucky we may be.

It Is difficultto take a woman by sur

prise In a love affair.
Some people are cranks simply be-

j cause you can't turn them.

Some men secure all the glory at-

tached to whatever part they assume.
A woman may know very littlo and

yet have a way that carries conviction.

The want of refinement In a man

cannot be correct i*d by the gloss of set
phrases.

j Some men take on nil air of con so-

: quenee to conceal the v. e»kno<s of their

I position.
When :t man c m hide his thoughts iti

a smile he hold a |. .verful weapon ot

j defense I'hilaile'i'hia Bulletin.

I ml It*MH11"

"Say. boss." begm die beggar, "I in

outer work an' "

"See here." interrupted Coodart, I

gave you «"><' cents last week.
"Well, yer've earned more since, aln t

i yorV" Exchange.

\u« Ills l#rl v lleKO,

Employer (t ? presumptuous clcrk;-

Vre you the hoss here, I'd like to

know'' Clerk No. sir. but- Employ-

er Well, don't t:ilk like a fool then

Boston Commercial Bulletin.

REDUCED RATES TO BALTIMORE,

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Accaunt Inter-

national Convention United Society of
Ohristran Endeavor.
For the International Convention

United Society of Christian Kudeavnr,
at Baltimore, Md., July 5 tit 10, the
Pennsylvania Hailioad Company will
sell round-trip tickets to Baltimore,at

greatly reduced rates,from all stations

on its line east of and including Piit>-
bargh, Krie, and Buffalo.

The rate from Pittsburgh will lie

£II.vKI, from Altoona $7.-W, Kiie .f!\! 00,

Wllliamsport st> 33, Buffalo £ll.OO,
Cauandaigua s!i.7o, El inira .">(), New
York JjKi.iiO, Newark, N. .1 , 10.
Heading £.">.15, W'ilkesbarro $7."5,
Dover, Del., f3.HO, with corresponding
reductions from all point.4.

Tickets will be sold on July 3, 4,

and 5, good for return pas-age leaving

Baltimore until July l:">?>nclusive. On
payment of £I.OO to Joint Agent a

Baltimore an extension ol return lin.it

to August 31 can be obtained.
Tickets via Philadelphia poni.it

stop-over within limit, if deposited

with the ticket agent at Broad Strict
Station.

Special excursion tickets aie on sale
every Saturday and Sunday from Balti-

more to Wnshiugt.uu and return at rate
of $1.25 for the round trip. These
tickets are good for return passage on

til the last train Sunday night, avoid-
ing ample opportunity for delegates to

visit the National Capital.

REDUCED RATES TO ASBURY PARK

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Meet-
ing National Educational Association.
For the benefit of those desiring to

attend the meeting of the National

Educational Association, to be held

at Ashury Park.N. J., July 3 to 7, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will

sell excursion tickets to Asbury Park

from points more than one hundred

miles from Asbruy Park, i e., Che>t-
er, Pa., Waliingford, Pa., Villa Nova-

Pa. , Spring Mill, Pa., Carpenterville,
N. .1., Clayton, N. .1., Kridgeport. N.
J., Waterford, N. .T., and all stations
beyond these points, at reduced rates.
These tickets will be sold July 1, '£

and 3,aud will be good to return hav-
ing Asbury Park not earlier than July
:> nor later than July 10, except that
upon deposit of ticket with Joint Agent

as Asbury Park not later lhau July 10
and payment of fee of fifty ceuts, au
extension of return limit, may he ob

taiued to August 31 inclusive. Tickets
will be sold to Asbury Park via diiect

route and also via New York City in

both directions, and will be honored
only as they read. Stop-over will be j
allowed at Washington, Baltimore and j
Philadelphia within transit limit on j
going trip, and within ten days, not j
to exceed final limit, will be allowed j
at New York on return trip tickets |
reading through that city by deposit i
of ticket with Joint Agent at New ;
York within one day after validation

at Ashury I'aiU ami payment ot fte of

sl. i'or specific rates, routes and stop-

over privileges consult unrest Penn-
sylvania Railroad ticket agent.

SPECIALISM IN LAW

The Solicitor iin«t Hit- llarriNtcr In
Our l.i'Xiil I'rai'tii'r.

In tliln vouuitij iionrly nvory cturlcnt

admitted to the bar is under the im-
pression that there is in him the more
than possibility of a great trial lawyer.
Having wad accounts of brilliant cross
examinations and successful addresses

to juries, lie has in mind that he is en-
tirely competent at the outset to try j
the most complicated and difficult j
cause. Unfortunately as to many who
are not qualified for that work it is
only after very many years and after

considerable experience at the expense
of litigants and the public. If at all.
that they ascertain that they have not
the peculiar aptitude necessary to the

successful trial lawyer. In the mean-
time not only have clients suffered, but
the business of the courts has been re-

tarded to a very serious extent by the
lack of adaptability on the part of the
practitioner as well as by lack of ex-
perience, since it is impossible that ev-
ery man admitted to the bar shall have
the opportunity to try a sufficient num-

ber of causes to give him the degree of
experience requisite in order to obtain
the best results.

Sooner or later in the interest of the

clients and to save the time and pa-
tience of the courts there must be in
this country a natural division be-
tween the labor of the solicitor and the
duty of the barrister, not artificial or
conventional, but one which shall grow

up from the nature of the case, by

which certain men who nre best quali-
fied for the trial of causes will carry

on that work to the practical exclusion
of those without special adaptability

for that class of business, lu this, as

In every other direction, uie specialist

must find his place.-?Green Bag.

11 illIn ml Clieewe.

Holland is the land of flatness, wind-

' mills, dikes, canals and cheese. Ot the

latter they produce to.i.WK) tons and

| more in a ye.ir and consume only a

j fourth part. Alkmaar. one of the most

j noted and l>!.;torie:il t nvns in the coun-

\u25a0 try, is ilie great cheese market, and In
' its streets over 11'.'"^n '» pounds are

sold annually.

i

Nasal
CATARRH

K m
tin: diseased membrane. \u25a0
Itcures catarrh ami drives M
away a colli in the head
quickly.

<;ri-:uuBnliu isplaced in'" tin- nostril»,spreida

over the membrane and is alworlied. ltelief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying does

nut produce sneezing. lurge Size, 5n cents at l>rug-

or l>y mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.

JJI.Y BKOTIIEUS, 5« Warren Street, New York

The Battle or Mukden, fought in

Manchuria in March of this year, was
the greatest conflict in the history of
the world. There were engaged in it
over 700,000 men, and the Russian

ariny fled like a crazy mob, helpless
before the victorious Japanese. The

Russians lost 300,000 men.
The only history of this ureal com-

bat lias just been written. It is told
by Krancis McCullagh, a correspond-
ent, who went into the battle with the

Russian foics, and was captured dur-
ing the fight by the Japanese.

Mr. MoCullagh was an eye witness

of t!ie battle from both sides, and,
knowing the history knows how to tell
it. He has written it all graphically,
as only an eye witness can. He has

not gone into the detailed work of the
military expert, bat tills his story tor

the man who wants to read it in good,

dear English, letting the horrible

facts themselves stand ont to adorn it

and point its great moral.
Mr. McCullagh's history has been

secured for publication in Pennsyl-

vania t'T th< t'tiit.wlc11 i.iti Nnr*t' Am-

erican. It wilt be published in two

installments, and the first installment
of eight pages will appear as a special
supplement added to the Sunday issue

of the paper for July 2nd. It will be

completed on July Itth.
The newspaper reader who is watch-

ing the peace jegot iations initated by

President Roosevelt will bn able,after

reading Mr. McCullagh's story, to see
the neccessity for a cessation of host i I
ities in the East?for the stopping of

the dumb slaughter of drunken Rus-

sians driven by incompetent officers.

Of revelations there scores in Mr.
McCullagh's history. He saw what
the papers have never priutd, ami has
put into concrete form all of the

scattered bits of stories that were pub-

lished. Without doubt, Mr. McGul-

Uigh's account of this battle is the one

Jto which the future will look as the

one true historical account of this
'struggle of giant armies.

Mr. and Tlrs. Freeze Entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. James Freeze enter-

tained a number of their friends at a

party given at their home, East Market
street, Saturday evening. Those pres-

ent were: Misses Jennie Reed, Ressie
Bloom,[Barbara Bloom,[Blanche Reed.
Mary Oashuer, Lizzie Jones, Sarah
Jones, Mary Walker, Helen Keeley

and Agnes Hurley; Messrs. Charles
Kear, George lvear, Joseph Schram,

Edward Shovlin,Howard Boodv,How-

ard, Charles, Albeit, and Arthur

Freeze.

A House Party.

Mr. and Mri. J. M. Sechler held a

house pjrty at their home, Ferry street,

on Saturday. The guosts present were :

I Mrs. J. IX Cook and daughter, !? reda,

of Kenovo, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mont
j Risliel and daughter, Jennie,of Utioa,

N. Y., aud Mrs. James P. Risliel,

daughter Viola and son Norman. Mrs.

Eugeno Risliel, sou Karl. Miss Mia

Curtis aud Mrs. 1. A. Poising.

At i o'clock the patty boarded the

trolley for a few miles ride in the

country. All enjoyed a pleasant day.

Snowed at Driftwood.
The family of T. F. Moy> r.this city,

I have received a letter from Mr. Moy-

| er, which was written at Driftwood,

this Suite, Tuesday, stating that it

snowed there ott that day an i that

men were wearing their overcoats.

ww*\ «T9MM'nOTacrt-Jr (U _ ?c»f.»a «i» cwa
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HALua flairReoewer
Renews the hair, makes it new again, restores the freshness. Just
what you need if your hair is faded or turning gray, for it always
restores the color. Stops fallnighair^ilsoJ^^i^^MLrVroTXLLr^Mi'^^J

(To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, g rv/// ? <77
Seven Million bo.es soM In past 13 months. This signature/-^

PENNSYLVANIA CHAUTAUQUA.
Reduced Rates to Mt. Gretna ViaPs-nusvl-

vania Railroad.
For tlic Pennsylvania Charatanquu,

to be held at Mt. Gretna, Pa., July i

to August 5, 111(15, the P- nnsylvania
Railroad Com| any will st\u25a0 11 spei i«1 ex-

cursion tickets ftom New York, Phil-
adelphia, Chestnut Hill, Phoenix,

vilie, Wilmington, Perryville, Fred-
erick, Mil., Washington, D. <' ,

Lib rty, Sutler, luiilana, Gunnells-
vl 11«?, Beilfoi i, Clearfield, Martins-
butg, Heil. tonte, Wafert'ord, Canan-
daigii*. Tomhicben, Mt
Oar mo I, Lykens, and principal inter-'
'' »"?' 1 > i Is, to Mt. Gretna and re j
tain, ;u reduced rates. Tickets will !
he sold June 25 to August 5, inclu-
sive. and will he good to return until
August Hi, inclusive. For specific
rates, cnrisi.lt ticket agents.

Boys' liihle Class Picnic.
The annual picnic of the Thomas

Be.ivi-r Boy*' Bit,ln Class of the Y. M.
O. A. will It- held at DeWitt's Bark,
today. Fro; e-ision will start from As-:
BociaMon promptly at I
o'clock. Mom tiers of tho class are in-
vited, and will receive tickets any
time aft r!) o'clock this morning. A
fine time is expected. 'July members
will receive tickets

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Amanda J. Lent.art late ? t

the Borough of Danville in the
County of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased.

Notice is In ri by given that I.eltt rs
of Administration on the above estate |
have been granted to tie undersigned.
All persons indebted to the said estate

are required to make payment, and
those having claims or dctitands against
the said estate, will make known the
same without delay to

J. F. BARK.
Administrator of Amanda J Lenhart,

deceased, Danville, Pa.
EDWARD SAYRE GEARHhRT,

Counsel.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PART-
NERSHIP.

Notice is hen by du y given, that the
partnership lately existing between
William Snyder and William Spade of
Danville, Fa, under the firm name of
Snyder and Spade was oi: il.e thirty-

first day of May A. D I!'(is di-solved
by mutual consent.

All debts owing to the said partner-
ship are to bo received by tho said
William Spade and all claims on the
said partner-hip are also to b' pres-
ented to him for payment

The business of the said late firm
will hereafter be conducted by flit-
said William Spade on his own ac-
count.

WILI IA M SN YDI'.R.
WILLIAM SPADE,

Danville, Pa, Mar :llst. p.n

Auditor's No ice.
In re. First and Filial Account of ()

F. Ferris, Administrator of the
estate of Horace H. Furman, lale
of the Borough of Danville, in the
County of Montour and State of

Pennsylvania, deceased.
The undersigucel. appointed by the

Orjilittu'h (TouVt « r M*!tl r.mni v An mi

or to distribute the said balance in
the hands of the said Accountant to
and among the | attics legally entitled
thereto, will meet all parties interest

ed for the purposes or his appointment
at his Law (dlieo-,No. Idti Mill street,-

Danville, Pa., on Friday, June 30th,

1'.)05, at ten o'clock in (he ton noon of

the said day. win re and when all per

sons having claims on the said fend

are required to male and prove (he

same or be forever debut red from
thereafter coming in upon the said

fund.
EDWARD SAYRE GKARIiART,

Audi tor.

Danville, Pa.. May :il>t, l'.lOfi.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Co., it
is paid, will spend one million dollars
in laying pipe lines along its tracks
t i insure at all times an adequate sop-
I'ly of pure water for use in its loco-
motive, It is uecefcfcary to have pure
water to prevent corrosion and iu-

'\u25a0rustatiou of the hoilers. In the long
run it i~ the oostly watei
service will prove un economy.

Sou?
stomach

No ap tite, loss of sttength, nersous
ness, h'.aa > he, constipation, bad breath,
general de ilty, sour risings, at<d catarrh
of the stor .ch are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol cure ? indigestion. This new discov-
ery represt iiis the natural juices of d!ge»-

as th; / exist in a healthy stomach,
"tnned a th the greatest known touio

and recoil- , jctive properties Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cute does not only cure indigestion
and dyspe > >ta, but this famous remedy
cur-s ail i'jrriach trouble by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening ana strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr S. S ? all, of Ravenswo&l W, V» »a»i
"

I «/as troub t 1 with sour stomas tor twenty yeara.
KMo! cured u 9 and we are now using It in miik
for oaoy."

Kc-ial Digests What You Eat.
r% c.n.y £ 1.00 Size holding 2 'i times the trial

*
- which sell*for 50 < ents

b, C. C. Uftttl I T ML CO.. OHiGAQO.
For sale bv Panles & Co.

ut i am! MB
2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

Strictly High Class '

Fully Guaranteed !

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUE E

WilllMSDin Mill!CO.
WILI I A MS PORT, PA.

Easy and Quick!

Soap=Making
with

BANNER I.YE
To makf t!.e very be t soap, simply

dissolve .1 ... <f l'.-nn r / i<' in cold
water, tnelt : . lbs. ».t grease, pour the

Lve watc? m t'.e grease, i.tir and put
aside to set

Fu!l l>: cctlir.s »n Every i'jekage

Ji,ml \u25a0 is pulverized. The can
mnv he (i|wrn-«l ur.d closed at wdl, per-

mitting the u eof i small (juantity at a
time, it i ? |nst ilit article needed in

i. rv l.iiu el.old. U will clean paint,
(loots, marble and tile work, soften water,

?.it-, t inL closets and waste pipes.
V."rite f.«r booklet "Uses of Banner

!>cr>.
I!i<_ Clit-mical Works. Philadelphia

?

Windsor Hotel
I',. t wi fii 12th and i:>th Sts. 011 Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk from the Read
ing Terminal. Five minutes walk from
tin' IVnmi. R. R. Depot.

RUROPfiAN Pi.AN
j;l 00 per day aud upwards.

AiVIRRICAN PLAN
|2.00 per daT-

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY,

Manager

R I PAN S Tabu Is
Doctors find

A prescription
For Mankind.

The"i cent packet is enough for usual
peensions The family l»ottle (tto cents)

contains a supply for a year. All drug

gists sell them.

Pennsylvania's New
$5,000,000 Capitol

IN FOUR COLORS

Heautiful l.itho£tapli riounted and Suitable lor Faming W .-rlh sl.

Sent, Anywhere With One Month's Trial Subscription
to the Harrisburg Telegraph FREE.

Send tis 2"> cents in silver, stamps, cheek <>r money order to jay tor a

month's subscription and the Picture will l>e mailed to you at once.

Wtial Happens in Central I Z
Telegraphic PenflsyJvai mis News Re p° rtera

Despatches What llapiiens .Elsewhere is Incident. Everywhere
JJoth Complete in the Telegraph.

?

That's wl v The Daily Telegraph is read in more h >mes> in Central Penn-
sylvania than any other piper. Try it for a month and get the Picture.

You'll get a Capitol Picture and a Capital N»w-o:t|>er. Special rate** to Clubs

TUB DAILY TELEGRAPH. Ilarrisburg, Pa.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
(Jenuine ent< itainment, amusement and mental recrea

lion are the motives of Tin-: SMART SET, the

M 0 T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOYKIS (a complete one in each number laie by

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full ot hu-

man interest A

Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,
love, humor, lendtrness ?is by the most popular poets, men

and women, of the day. *

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCH IS, etc , are admittedly the

most mirth provoking t

ISO PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pasies are WAsnax.n el,e»|> ilhistilalions, edilori

vaporings or wearying essays ."i d idle disc fissions.
EVERY page will INN RES 1* HARM at (I.RKIRESH AOU.

Subscribe"n< w $2.50 per year. Reijiit. in cheque, P

(). or Express order, or regisb ltd letter toj THE SMARI
SET, 152 112 ifth Avenue, (New York.

N. R ?Sample copies sent free on application.


